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---- jj** P's,
Forth fro« Ita scabbard, pur« and brjgbt,Flashed th« sword of La* vN-,Fat lo th« fro o t of th« deadly fgbUf ,High o'er lb« blare In tb« canse. of »'gbt,I ts stainless sheen, Ilk« a beacon light,Led us to Tiotory.
-> ut of Us scabbard, where full longIt slumbered peneena!Ij--
Roused frwm ¡te, rest by tb« battle «oof,Shielding tb« feeble, suiiiiog the strong, ^
U uardlng the right, avenging th« wrong-OJaauied tb« sword of Lee! -

Forth from Ita scabbard, high in air,
Beneath Virginia's sky-

" And Ibby who sa» lt gleaming there '

And knew who bore lt.-knelt to sweat,That where that sword led, they would dar«
To follow and to di«. » ?

' Out of ifs scabbard, never hand
Waved sword from stain as free.

Nor purer sword led braver band,
Nor braver bled for a bvlgttter lund.
Nor brighter land had a carne as grand,Nor crane o chief like Lue!

[From tbe Irish Citizen]
jrobu rálteliclta Eulogy or Cen. Lea.
Tho highest head, tho noblest arid

grandest character of our continent, thc
roost conscientious, humane, and faith¬
ful soldier, the most chivalrous gentle
man iu this world, the best tho most
superb sample ol tho American warrior,hes folleo like a mighty treo io the
forest ; nnd mon wonder after the first
shock of the news to find that there is
such a gup, such a blank, in thc world
What is there wanting to tho fume of

this illustrious American ?
AN mVIOUïAL COMPLIMENT.
Thc New York World hus this hap

pily conceived aud admirable para¬
graph :

"If tho wandering dcalh bed utter
onces of the two great Confederate
chieftains, 'Stonewall' Jackson and
Kobert E. LEE, may bo considered os
final upon tho muttor, then tho late
Confederate General, A. P. HUI, who
lost his life at the closing battle ot thc
war, must be accepted by history ns tho
most trusted coadjutor of those emiueut
Commanders. In his dying moments,Jackson exclaimed,'Send A. P. Hill to
the front!' * * Upon his death bed at
Lexington, General Lee, as tho telegraph
states, his mind reverting to the bloody
events of tho war, ,01100 ordered his tent
?tu be'Struck, and, at another time, de¬
sired Hill to bc sent for.' Thus does it
appear that, in thc supreme moments of
the closing hours of those men uponwhoso shoulders rested the heaviest bur
dens of tho war upon tho sido of the
Confederacy, came tho utterauce, born
Ol delirium, but more solemn for that
reason, that stamps General A. P. Hill
as a man whoso prcscuco was to bc de ¬

sired, and whose fidelity was assured
No higher compliment could be paid to
his memory than those parting words ol

_
Loo and Jackson."

[From tho London Standard.]
GENISliA I, tV E.

Pew ore the generals who have earn¬
ed, since history bogan a grouter mili¬
tary reputation; still fewer are the men
of similar eminence, civil or militarywhoso personal qualities would bear
comparison with his. The bitterest
enemies of his country ba dly dared to
whisper a word against the character ofher most distinguished general, while
neutrals regarded him with un ndtui
ration for his deeds and a respect for his
lofty and unselfish nature which olmo.-
grew into veneration, und his own coun¬
trymen learned to look up to him with
as much confidence anti ostectn as they
eyer felt for Washington, and with an
affection which thc cold demeanor and
austere temper of 'Washington could
never inspire. Tho death of such
man, even nt a moment so exciting as
the present, when nil thoughts ove ab
sorbetl by n nearer and present conflict
would bo felt as a 11.¡afortuno by nil win;
still retain any recollection of tho in¬
terest with which they followed I lu
Virginia campaigns, and hy thousand
who have almost forgot ton thc names ol
Fredrickeburg mid Clianchelh r ville, theWildetness and SpoUsylvania. Truer
greatness, n loftier nut ure. a spirit
more unsulÜüh, u character purer, more
chivalrous, the world has rarely, if ever
known. Of stainless life and deep re
ligious feeling, yet froc from all taint ol
cant und fanaticism, nod ns dear nu
congenial to the Cavalier Stuart as the
Puritian Stonewall Jackson ; umtmbi
tiotis. hut ready to sacrifice all at (he
call of duly ; devoted to his cause, yoi
never moved hy his feelings beyond th
lines prescribed by his judgment ; neveprovoked hy just resentment to puni
wanton ct nelly by reprisals which Would
have given :t character ol'needless snva
gery to tho war- both Noil h and South
owe a deep debt of gratitude to him
and the time will come when both will
he equally proud ol' him. And well
they may, fur his diameter anti bis lil
afford ii complete answer lu ibo reproach
es coinnun ly past on money g:ulbing, mechanical America. A countrywhich has given bin li to men ¡ike him
mid illus« who lollo Veil bim, may loo
the chivalry ol' I'm ope in the far
without shamo ; for the Itu (borlands ol
Sidney and ol' Hay a Ttl never producednoblet' soldier, gentlemen and Christian
than General Kobert E. Lee.

---«.«--

TEAll.|)1.1I.Ui:n I.Y I'S.
Flowers look beaut i ul lil.ed wit

glistening dew. When lim breeze getit'yblurts whul j.wcls t icy scan er, and load
the air willi ric it's I p. I lumea ! The dru
is as necessary lo lin ir vigor ns the sun
ligh', lind hence llicy expand their leafy
cups fur il» reception, liven their vcr)tears seem m burst b-rili ont if their
liomin ling delight.

Luke, tim cvangeliest, gives us a
?weet pict ii vn of Simon's house-it pour
wmuaii tv ;V'll i »lg ¡he feel of Jesus and
wiping linio willi tho hairs of her head ;in I ho a loiatioii ni'h' i- s nil, k issi II tr and
pouring (liniment upon I hem from thebox nf alabaster.
'There was a lev dy flower shaken,

by the presence "f tho Shiners' Friend,
while thc IMi risco-| rond, forgetful,scornful-whispering in amazement lu
his friends at Chi ist Huff rill«, such
marked ntfonfhin-furnishes lim sad
background, making lhere'no completoin tenderness and impressiveness. 'I he
kisses never lost their pwrclniss, ibo
toar-i their elouuPliPO, imf ibo nii.iuicni
il» fr." .'iamm. They IH U'l'wiil

hid jun ever press ch,., to Jesus
rmi In hallie nnd kNs his feet, hui I«,

feel ibo befiting^ of his loving hem I ?
Did rv r ih" ii irs, bi»f willi gmiiiudo
flow as you g,azt.l upon tho llojí»!

my »owl I pity you. ¿ 4*"' 'm*~Conscience .otnetinÄ^Ui»with.tao
scorpion's iMr*>.rJ^^»A^fèV^Q09te of
forgotten dv^^W^.^lfiWW^ oppox-
tuuities contírí Tb'rj^^«*eOt to ibo
mandate. A^tfoîtti^vtgftfïït »Utk up

-ouauroiug fir«,

the days never so Jtopg- {tipplingwaters gurgle Mir* nf n*jrjoyow aoogs. !

frith rnelauoUoly : fada#^ v iielyieeö
ind palo fully increase*. ThVsponge rhas boco fbfrteOëe^ on trre'^fèed.W©
drink the worrawOod ajaö J^p-gadi.
Sprinkling therrf thicVlynpon wVtaiadf)
wo-pull arouod au 'the Mckclotk, refuse
iug to be com for ted. We aro alone. ¡.But floods of ooDSoorated nWrrtory
roll, and turning, we feebly taiuk the
feet of Jesus. Theo, bending down, wc
passionately kiss t,hemyafi<J it; is the old,
sid picture-y h aru>ccralabu¿ ter box and
til. "Thy faith ha\hlsVvcd thee; go in
peace." ci
Our transgressions, which the tnouo-

loin shadows could not hide, nor the
waters of the universe wash away, are
covered with the righteousness of (J.hrisi.
His blood can cleanse from mn^Gfirüt.
Standard.

BLWiJRV ÎÀN» Uti 1 II.

A GERMAN FAl LE.

The Angel of Slumber and the; Angel
of Death, fraternally looked. itt each
other's arms, wandered over ¿lio earth.

It was evening j! they.reclined upon a

'?lui&iùu, und tue habitations of men
were not far off j a sad stillness pervad¬
ed the air, and the evening bell of thc
village was hushed. Still and silent, as
is their manner, the two «beniflcent geniiof mankind reposed in a mournful em¬
brace, and the Dight carno rapidly on.
Then the angel of. siumber aroseJromhis mossy couch, and- softly scattered

from his hand the invisible slutuber-
seods. Thc wind of night wafted them
to the quiet dwellings of the wearied
husbandmen, and forthwith sweet sleepdescended upon tho; inhabitants, of the
cottages, from tho gray-haired siro to
thc cradled infaut. The sick maa for¬
got his pains ; tho unhappy his sor¬
rows; tho poor his cares¿ every eye
was closed.

,
And now his banigtt labors being end¬

ed, tho kind Angel of Slumber again laydown by tho side of hrs- thoughtful*brother, and said cheerfully : /
"When the red morning awakes,

then will mankind bless me a's their
friend and benefactor. Oh, how sweet it
is to do good unseen and in secret I how
delightful is our duty !
Thus spake the friendly Angel of

Slumber. Tho Angel of Death looked
upon him with silent sorrow, and a tear
such as immortals shed gathered in
his large dark eye.
"Alas !" said he, "that I cannot, like

thyself, rejoice in their gratitude ; thc
earth calls mc her enemy and tho digturber of,her.peace." .«?.. . ,

"My brother," replied tho Angel of
Sliiiriber/Vwill not the good when theyawaken own thee as their friend and
benefactor, and will they not bless thee ?
Are we not brothers and messengers of
our Father?"
Thus he spake. Thc eye of tho Angelof Death sparkled, and ho clasped his

brother mure fund ly in Iiis embrace.

HAR IVS*.
Wo love babies, and every body vibo

docs love babies-No man has musio in
his soul who don't lovo babies. Babies
were made to bc loved, especially girlbabies, when they grow up. A man
isn't worth a shuck who hasn't a baby,and tho .same rule applies to woman.-
A baby is a spring day in winter, a hot¬
house in mid winter ; and if it is
healthy, and good nature, and you aro
iuro it's yours, it is a bushel of sun¬
shine, no matter how cold tho weather.
A man cannot be a helpless oaso so long
ts he IOVCJ babies-one at a timo. 'We
love babies all over, no matter how dir¬
ty they aro Babies were born to be dirty.We love babies because they are babies,ind because their mothers were loveable
ind lovely women. Our lovo for babies
s only bounded by thc number nf bri¬
des in thc woild. We always look for
»thies, wo do with anxiety and paternaliflcetion ; wc do, indeed wc do. We
il ways have sorrowful feeling for moth¬
ers that have no babies, and don't ex««
it'd any. Women always look verylowu hearted who have no babies; and
nen who havo no babies always grum-»le and drink whiskey und stay out
lights trying to get music in their souls;
»nf. lr?by can't conic it. Babies aro ba-
des and nothing can tako their place.Manos pluy out, unlíís there's a baby
II thc house. Wc havo tried it ; we
ci.ow and wc say there's nothing like a
>:ihy. Babies are n productive sub-
tanccand wc intend to talk more about
allies in tho future. Wo iotend to
ell our friends if they want to bc happy
II this world they must have a baby in
he bouse-one of their own is préférado. Balves stimulate exertion ; theynuke a young mun scratch gravel ; ami
il this view of the crom, they arc till the
.bile laying golden eugs. A mau is
ni'd-ly ever worth tl vee red bents until
0 lifts a wife nut! baby. They pushinlicit. While ho is making enough
ir their support, he is shore to havo
hmetbing over.

- -

An A m.rican traveler desiring while
1 Paris tn take a hath, hi* physician
iM-Miumeudcd a wine bath lu tho cm

loy oltlio cs: ashli li io cut was a colored
ian whom ho hat) known in A tu erinn,
ml of bim inquired how they could-nf-
ird to give a wine bath for seventy-five
en's

« Why. massa," said tho negro, "that
ino hus been in thu bath room for one
i ck, mid you uro the thirty eighth por
MI thai bas bathed in it."
"Well, 1 suppose they throw it awayhen they uro done willi it."
"Ono, massa; th<-y semi it down

lairs (or I Im poor peuple, who bailie iii
for t.weniy-Gve. cents."
"And then what do they do will)
'("
" Rollin it up and send it to A mci icm,herc they sell it for Ft euch wine."
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Wm. & Wan.BÇN & co.
HAVE AEMOVED""THEIR

WHO L HS A LE OR 0 C K ERY, CHINA
AMD

> .ULASSWARIi ESTABLISHMENT
PttÖM'Noi. *8f MEETING STREET TO No. 29

HAYNS STREET,' *

extending through to Ifo CT MARKET STREET
entrance on both streets.

Mr. Tr*. S. LANNEAU will have the WHOLE¬
SALE DEPARTMENT especially under his
cbargo, and Mr. STEPHEN THOMAS, Jr., will
bo found nt tho RETAIL STORE, No. 25&
KINO STRE KT. oorncr Beaufain, and will
manage that branch.
Our customers aad friends will ?nd a oom-

plefe ASSORTMENT OF GOODS at both
Stores kt REASONABLE RATES.
Wu. 0. WBILOBN, S. THOMAS, Jn.

J I W.S. IJANN KA ir. -,

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE
AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
N o. 2 9 II A Y N JD 'ST R E B T

AND "'

No. 62 MARKET STREET.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
CUT AND PRESSED GLASS,

CROCKERY AND CHIN

CiOoi 5 ib KI NO STREET,
CORNER BEAUFAIN.

For salo by
WILLI A^I G. W H I L D E N A C 0

FARMERS FERTILIZER CO.
Offloe 29 Uynne Street

"WILLIAM G. WHILDEN,
ScpL 28 President.

PHONIX IRON
Works.

John F. Taylor & Co
SUCCESSORS TO CAMERON Sc CO.

Engineers, Boiler-Makers, &c.
Nos.4, 6, 8, 10 & 12 PRITCHARD St

(NEAR THE DRY DOCK),
CHARï>ÎESTO\i SO. CA«

Steam Engines and Boilers
MARINE, STATIONARY A PORTABLE

Rice Treshers, and Mills
evory description.

Shafting Pullies and Gearing
Iron Fronts for Buildings,

Castings of every kind
in Iron or Brass.

Wp guarantee to furnish Engi
and Boilern ofas good qual¬

ity and power, and at
as low rates asean

be had in
New York, Baltimore or Phila

delphia.
AGENTS FOR

JUDSON'S CEJiÉBRATED GOV
EUNOR AND STOP VALVE,

vhioh uro put or, all of our Eugincfi
Sept IA

J. E. ADGER & CO.
mroarnae ov AND ORALKRBIM

HARDWARE
CUTLERY, GUNS, BAR IRON, STEEL,

AND

Vgrichltnrnl Implements
f. li, Adger,
t. Mell. Brown.
{. 1). Rohinsou,
I. II. MofT-tt,
I. Adgur Smyth,
¡I A. Smyth.
Sept 23-

ISO Meeting Street,
mid

02 Rail liny Streot,
CI1ARLR8T0N, S. C.

om

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

tfqecra »iftariwajc xl ci z

Insurance* Company.
Capital, Surplus and Reserved 'Fund)*,

kM^m :¡. *Wn/°?°- ;
Eighteen Million and Four Hundred

'Thousand Dollars-IN GOLÍ)?
J]AW MUT ÍID7M

Invested io the United States, Two Mil¬

lions of Dollars. $2,000,000.
Iiij 1 t\ '«..:.*;:Risks ia Sumter, taken nt Charleston'ITT» IM iii u i , .

. f-

Residences iii tlie Country Tnsur-

Losses paid promptly in Charles¬
ton.

Ön thë payment of Ten Years

premiums in GASH, a perpet¬
ual policy, will be issued.'

KH'I.I'I,'.,.',.'!,,.»«,,.,,!.,,.,.,IHl>lU'.,ll.lMVn^,lh|l|,.1

NEW MK UFE INSURANCE CO.

This Company-haTÍ«gf«r»plied with
/ » ? .....

' .<;. i *v A**' si .

the providions of the recent "Bond Pe-

posit". Aot, ia prepared to ¡sane ./v

Life dr Endowment>0.iciéé,!
ON THE MÖST F AVOaADLE, TEEMS.

: "j . Having
Thirteen Millions of Dollars

in Assets, perfect security is guaranteed
to the injured ; whi 1*3, its iuimpnso bod

corjstantl/ Increasing income enables lt

to deolaro liberal dividends. Thus a
» y N-?'*Y~'. >'.? "<? .?im¬

policy ID this Company is* steadily in¬

creasing in value, at a cost which de¬

creases with every annual payment.
CHAS. II. MOISE,

Insurance Agent,
Sumter, S. C.

Feb 28
.«'.m...,,.1,...,rt..j.., rf.,.«,?....».>.,i-.,.I.M.

NJGW FÁI1X1 AND WINTER BRIT GOODS
JUST OPENED AT

NOB. 287 AND 2 89 KING STRETT
RETAIL. AND WHOLESALK.

Webog to inform our friends, patrons and all citizens of Sumter, and the adjoining countiesthat ne hu TO oponod a large

VHO&BSAXtS »STORE«
î AT NO. 289 KING STREET,

next door to onr tetall storo, whoro'wo will show a full assortment of cheap DRY G CODS, at thelowest Ogure.8 for UASJI or city nccep'nnco.
. Thie arrangement ls especially convouicut for country buyers, both ladies and gontlotncn. ¡let. Seleot all your piece grods nt wholesulo ; then visit tho retail storo and have all of yourgoods packed in ono box.
Wo guara») tee to show tho largest stock and at just ns low flguros as cnn be found in tho city.-Se sayo and examine oar Stock (buforo you make up your bill) at Mo. 280 King street.

STULL, WEBB & CO.
A CARD,

Sf a. Jons 0. ADAMS is with cs, and will bc alway.* on hand, ready to give hts friends and ac-quair tan cos every attention possiblo.
Respectfully, STOLL, WEBB A CO.Sept 28-6m. ..

FOR THE CURE OF A LL FORMS OF|

thc Appetite,
Promotes Di-
Approprlate In nil cares where a Tonio is required ; and for those recovering from Acuto

Diseases, it is a wonderful recuperative. '

Manufactured by W. IT. CHAPEE A CO.,
207 East Bay, Charleston, 8, C.Oet5-_6m

1C ,G 161G

f#$*£ - -

SÊ&^Ws-----=--

ARROW & BUCKLE TIES,

For Baling Cotton.

g^Q ^POJ^j^ (10,000 Bundles, 5« lbs. each, and containing 30 Ties and Buckles,)
IMPORTED DIRECT PROM LlVERPOOL.

WE OFFER TO THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS OF THE STATE THE ABOVE TIES,yrbioh are nit«* so universally known und approved throughout tho Cotton hinter, ss tho
Neatest, Strongest and Most Easily and QuicklyApplied ofany Tie Known in the Market !
Tho listening?, ns woll as tho hands, aro of tho best ENGLISH WROUOHT IRON, «nd ex¬perience has .noun Ihnt they do not break, as ronny nf tho CAST IRON fastenings ot other Ticsio, thereby saving much expenso in rope, labor and memling Cotton nt tho Shipping port.WE HAVE ALSO A SMALL SUPPLY OF
SEaLF-FA8TKNÏN?aÎ BUCKLE TIES!

OF SAME MANUFACTURE.
jKSf* Prlcos ns 1ow <>r lower t ti fi II (JOOD TIES can bo bought nt in nny market on the Const,JT£f Liberal Arrangements mude with Merchants and briilern. -t!x¿

WILMINGTON, N. C . Sept 14-2m
DeBOSSET & CO.,

Agents for North Carolina.

GOOCH'S PATENT COTTON TIE.

mA^LEST ANü MObi AuJu^XibL iiTIEINUSE
FOR BALING COTTON.

For Salo by DANCY, HYMAN & CO., General Agents
142 PEARL STREET, NKW YORK.Dealers and Planters Supplied in any quantity by

GREEN & WALSH,
Sole Agents for Sumtor, and Clarendon County.Aug 3-.1n>

PAVDLIOB HOT£L,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

BOAIID. PER DAY, $3.00.
0I1T. IIAWIt.Toy, MRS. n. L. ntflTKItt'lKl.n,

Superintendent. Proprietor
Oct b

ESTABLISHED 1838.

DANIEL H. SI&GOX,
Furniture VVarernoms,ITS, 177 de ITO KINO ST.,

(511A KLKSTON, S, C.
t*5>" Gooili carefullypacked.
April 20 djaa.

.LIEGE.

REV. A. ll. 8HI8fl.,4>«.- D.. President and
Professor M so tendril«ral 8ct noe.

DAVID DUNGA», «>m\Profesaos Ancient
Lanrt.ge. and Literetare. *

S/JSSSK »«1T, professor

RBVv^SL^SM»* A- M^-i?«of*Mor History
and Öiblicül Ll ter« tu re.

The Preparatory Scfl?ol, nader lbe «-insm ed I «ie
supervision of the Faouliy, Jno. W. BUI PP.
A. M., Principal.^/T ^ ÏW -, >

; Divinity School«fRa%. A.*. Skipp, I». D.
Ba». Wbitefoord Smith, D.'Dfj Be». A. U
Lester, A. M. ,

The flrst S*eslo» of the Seventeenth Collegiate
Year begin* on'the first Monday ia October,
1870, the sécorírd'Ses'si^d bsgin» orr the Brat Mon-

tel4 eonreer&t Studlea sed the sWdard of
scholarship remain unchanged, bat the Faculty
now admit irrcguUr'stud.nts or those who wibb
to pursue particular atu.d(aaqs^jr.The Schools also «pep at tb» samo time.
Tuition per year, in College Classe», includion
contingent fee, $04 inCurrenoy.

Tuition per.ya»r,io Preparatory Soho ol, iPclue.
ins eóntlngtíut fco, $44 in currency.

Bills payable one half io advance. Dc ard, perMonth, from $10 to$16 in currency.For further particulars address
A.M. 8IIIPP, Pr«aident.

Sept 19 ?_Iv
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE

North Kastem Railroad Company.
CH AKLK6T0N, 8. C., Avg 15, 1870.

mHE ATTENTION OF THE PUK-1 LÍO is respectfully called to the followingREDUCED BATES of FRBIUHT between
Charlestot. and Stations on the WILMINGTON
and MANCHESTER RAIL ROAD, tv go into
operation on the 20th August.
To Sumter-1st olass, $1.16; 2nd olees, 00e.;

3rd ol »sd, 80c; 4th class, 65c;
6th class; S5o.

To Maye .ville, Lynchburg, Timmonsville, Mar's
BluB» Pe Dee, Marlon-1st class, $1.10 ; 2nd

class, U0o.; 8rd class, 75c; 4th
elna , 60o ; 6th olass, 30o.

In order to shu* the extent of this Reduction,the following OLD BATES ara appended :

To Sumter-1st class, $1 80; 2nd class, $1.46;
3rd olass, $1.20; 4th class, 76c;
6th class, 47o.

To Mavesvill-* T ynchburg, Timmonsville, Mn r's
Bluff, Po Deo. Mnrion 1st eins*; $'.70 ; 2nd

i, elliss, $1.40; 3rd class, $1.16; 4th
clase, 7Dc; 5th elks*. 45e.

. S. S. SOLOMONS, Sup't.
Aug24-tf

GREAT FAIR
South Carolina Institute.

NOVEMBER 1st, 1870.

CHARLESTON. SO* CA.
&&" Most liberal Premiums offered in

every department of Agriculture aud
Mechante Arts.
Premium List published io pamphlet

form.
Aug 3-3m_ ._

P. P7TOALE
CHARLESTON, S. C.

I Largest and most completo \
J Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, f «rv,var^ 1 Elinda. Mouldings, Ac, in tho (V. Southorn Slates. )

ßSt*Printed Prico List Defies Competition.-Çg^
¡2£T* Send for ono 15^

ßSft- Stnt Froo on Application.
April 0 ly

T. F. BRODIE. R. H. BUDDINS.
H. C. HunoiNs.

BRODIE & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND

Commission Merchants,
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Liberal Advances made on Consignments.
REFER TO

ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., Pros't 1st National
Dunk, CHARLESTON, S, C.

Aug 24_t1o_
Ph. SCHU GKMANN,

2/1 KINO STREET,
(OPPOSITE HABEL ST.,)

IMPORTER AND DEALER I ff
BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED, KNITTING

WOOL, EMBROIDERY PATTERNS,
FLOSS SILK, EMBROIDERY

SILK, KNITTING AND
EMBROIDERY

COTTON,
KNITTED WORSTED OOODS,

FRENCH CORSETS,
At so

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS
VELVETS, FRINGES, AC.

^ST* All orders hy mall will he most carofullyattended tn, and dealers will bo supplied at NewYork whnlosulo úricos.
April 20

*

7m
LsttoT M. WILSON.JonN W. SKLBT.

WILSON & SELBY,
COTTON FACTORS

ANÍ) GENERAL
Commission Merchants.

AO. 6 WATER ST.,
BALTIMORE.

OFFER thoir services for the salo of COTTON,
SPIRITS, ROSINS and SOUTHERN PRO.
DUCTS of every description, and for the pur¬
chase of PLANTERS' SUPPLIES and all kinda
of MBUOUANDI iE.
Mark o ne h panbnge distinctly.
Forward BilfsLitdlng.
Ordere executed promptly and at bait market

rates.
"

fVity $7-dm_
I. M. NICHOLDS

LAND SURVIVOR
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER,RRSPE0TFÙLLY solicita the further,
tronoge or the community generally.Address. Sumter

Sept T-4mp. O.

¥ in CU All 011IMil

^^^^^^
fcfl ÏH3ST ABB'KOT À VHJB i?jfg*j| FAN OY DRINMff
tX«to àr^T^àdj.UR'.lut .ri atT
liuUiolne, iaa<to trwa tlis Native Krtott and

(JlPlÂÔ,« perfectItraovator »rt4 Inrlgormtor
ot-ta« Bratraa« cariTiogoÂiU.rrçisoWOus matter,

(Mruction*, ¿nd remain Jong unwell. ,

»100 wiU be girca for an in ou rabin «mo, pro-YldW th« bone« aro pot destroyed by mineral
Tolson* br other mean., «nd tl.« Tita! organ»V\si!db<*vnnd tb« j»>:nt ot repair. .

For IaflammAtoryjand ObrOPJo Bhep>
KO itioxt. Sniou^ KorAittont. a,nd ínter*£lUen%jFe>*ars, JJisTweao/ tba Blood.lmWSLm> ajid Bladder, Bit-
torai navateen^aost eocct^tnj. toon, Die-
«UM aro caused br Vitiated3loo<U wliio^ÎT^neMl^ woduoed bf dorengetnsat .c* th*

DT^tttnTlSr5Çft« «taBiaeh,ead sUmnlate

to Ui. whola ayatfl rai «.._*, _ .

Heart, Coplón* «««maraes of Orin«. Faini in

pMuïui%ymptorn* Wlttcli are tbs ©«.pringa ot
Dyapepria, arajruwd b&Uieaa Bitter*.
ClwuMothe Vtyafcid.»'.«©!wlr-nevery/mfindit» tmptottl«« baratine thtourh the «kin in Pim-

oles. Eruption*, or Bores. eleaaselt wUeatttaFout nd yourfo.lintr» Viii toll y*.t when. K>e».
th<tblood pur. and tn« beallaot too eyatsm will

npî^. TATB) and otherWORM* taridit»; ta
the «yataraota« tnany thousand*, ar« eJWuaUy
destroyed »nd rernoYed.

_."_..For fall direction., read earafolty the otreular

Proprietor. B.H. MoOONA.ljp*Cp..*DruawUUandOenjral Ajrenja.Ban Francisco, California, and S3 and« Oom-

EpiffiShS* ÏL4 DRUGGISTS AKD
DEALKU&
Aug 17 3m

DR. 8HALLENBERGER'S

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Alway« stop« ilse sibilla*
ThiaMed icino hasbeen before ino Pab¬

ilo fifteen years, and is still ahead of all
otherknown remedies. Itdoes notpurge,
does not sioken the stomach, is perfectly
safe in any dose and under all circum¬
stances, and is tho only Medicine th at .will
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and permanently every form of Feyer
and Ague, beoause it la a perfect Anti«
«tote to Ittalcsrlau

Bold by all Druggists.
JMÍV t ly

Old Carolina Bitters;
A Delightful Tonic.

WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN OF¬
FERING TUB

OL.D CAROLINA BITTERS
to the public. Tboy are compounded with (creal
onre. and contain sumo of tho beet Tonics in tho
Phurmao<i|dn. As ovidencoof tho superiority of
our BITTERS over all otber*, we bave certifi¬
cóles from nmny of tho leading physicians in our
Stato, who Lave proscribed them in thoir prac¬tice.

The Old Carolina Bitters
Will bo found invaluable for

WANT OF APPETITE, GENERAL DEBIL
ITV, CHILLS AND FEVER' AND DYS¬
PEPSIA.

Wo do not offer our BITTERS as a cure for all
di senses, but aa an Aromatio Tonio, they have no
equal.
For salo by Druggist and Grocors everywhere.Principal Depot;,
Goodrich, Wineman & Co,,

Importer* of
CHOICE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,Feb 16-ly Charleston, S. C.

SHAW'S COTTON SEED HULLER

Agonis-Blt01)1 ti & «0*,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.March 30 ly
Kinsman Sf Howell,

Factors and Commission
Merchants.

LiberalAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charleston^ S.C*
8ept 7-Sm

B*BORäfi»«|jf]r
FROM ABROADADOBO TO 1

Thousands at

H0OS8BOIBa»BMTIT baa been jaslij raoutU o»*I judeen* or tue people, daJlb^uO.'rI. corroo!. Il.Urup» with tUo*n^?r*it appro*... Tba repuUt.ao .bl«kL«iie-aroblna ta«'» )a*atabli«bad »a a krZu*^lion and'«ono reach«« OJ, b«)*hî WV**^Which lt ia justly entitled 'ItUV^T^*HKl^iTSH'S QüI«6NUfifiÜ0Utk
The people aparóse, and phjslelee* itaskiLY^u^1" u p0i",m SSS
A HOUSEHOLD BLl&ÖL\a ty

THU 8ÎGK. ' .V.

IT CUHB»
IIB A nAcnss.-SicV Headache. N«rm, Auache. Bilious Headache, Neuralgia SaSSCatarrhot Headache, Dlttiness, Ruih aTjESto th« Head/Fullness, Opprcaisa efiJIS?
CATARRH-Thia anploRsantdUMW, il ¿gb.forms, aoob eared. """" T1S
SORE THROATS, Ao'-Sofe tssiiaHoaraeneai, Lew of Voice, Weak Valet. auZScured.
BïèpapsiA.-This disease always esm|oases, in persons or nil ager and oVeeMstl <
LlTCR . OoMFLAINT«, JAUXDICS, âfcX.n-,complaints cured in all eases. ;
Ch rou io Diarrhoea end all Cbroaie OransMColics, obstinate Costiveness. '".?"Ti
PILKS. -Piles, Bllud, Bleedioe, or UlaatihiPainful, Hobing, Burning, no Miter kevfiexisting, Hoou cured. 1

Kidney Disease, Diabeter, Gravel,nene«, Stoppage, Bright's Disease, allWMM A ht a. 1 heir peculiar diseases seo« terriFA?B ArracTioNS.-Brown 8pou,HstkBI»kà>es, pimples, Black Specks,Red falekss, lin.lng. Itching, Rush of blood to theWw^WaSBad Complex ino, all soon and pernatty ssreLAbscesses, Scrofula, when on the Scalp, Tirciiinternal or external, on tba Teens,Bask,Uahor anywhere, 8ore and Swelled Mg«, «U terka,ly curable.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rhena, Tatter, Am?Shingle«, Sonly Eruptions, Watery DuebumItching, burning, Cbmnio Erytlpelas, eared.TBS EYER.-Inflamed und Iicbfog, ¿trifila,Ac. on the Byes and Eyalids, cored.
QoITRB, SWBbLID N BCK.-All CUM ta rt J. |fcont caries or Goitre cared.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acote, Ks«.nilli,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability te »ilk,painful or passive, cured by the nie of

IIEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Tho affliotot, nervous and debilitate, vt*sufferingf have boen protracted from Mesa

cuusea, and whose coses require pronpt tatt.
mont, «viii find always a sure remedy la
IIEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Do you feel weak, debilitated, etilly UM IDuos a little extra exertion produce palpluiluol the heart ? Does your Liver, or Urinary Or.

guns, or your Kidneys, ire quent ly get'eat el tr.dor ? Do yow bare spells of short brealaiaf adyspepsia' Aro your Bowels constipated! Di
you have spe'ls of fainting or rashes of eked*)the bead ? Ie your memory irs paired ? Ia yearmind constantly dwelling on any »abject? Dt
you fee! dull, listless, neaping, tired of Maje)}or of life* If yon do, then yonrLivsraad Rea
mach are deranged, and their sympatbetir ariki
upon the Brain produces just such resalti, Tu
MOuner yon remove the CHUSO, the sooner yat vii
b restored to n hoaltbtul and a thoughtful toi-
dillon. We say-by all meant try a bottle, tti
bo sure yuu gut
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
None other ie genuine. Portale by Drujrfoianywhere und at
BEINITSH'8 DUVG ... SB,

COLUMBIA, S. C. '

July 27-_
(t>tr FIRST VTltEM IUM it
tpJ 1RIPUOVBD FARIlIiV (JJ
nmn MACHINE

$12.50 clear profit per day. $75.00 permt$;iu0 per month wade KAb'r by any fair st
UKNTLBHAN introdoeing thia (J RNvin« sad 0»
oiNAi. 'i.D FATOKITB. With itt many aivtti
pjiiotlcnl add it on«, milking the mott comptai
combination of valuable and utefullmprovtattto
ever effected in any one machina TBS eaWi¬
ll oi t of extremo simplicity, efficiency and stiUt/t
entirely différent in model aid design froa-ti;
'low priced machine. It ia the must aervieesVk,
elegant and relinblo FAMILY SEWIHO. MACSJH
ever inrented, gi v. s perfect satisfaction whettm
introduced Has received V BK wit RS. £to*i A*
test of 10 years, and is fully approved of by i'd/
tinnily who have them in uso. Isaoitele«t,tuk«
the strong and beantifol BLAITUTLOCI Stitt*
with wonderful rapidity and CIRTAINTT. Stn
anything a needle WILL 00 THROUQB, fro*
finest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat, titi
ia-o. Uso« all kinds of silk or thread direct ft»«
the spool ; is improved with ew self-sell**Jjjjlspring tension, self guiuer, and ate* th« edbttri-
ble 8TRAIORT NBKDLK, perpendicular molioD, vi«
powerful lever fiction. Possesses ALL tbs <tw
qualities of the best high priced assoies **..
donsod, without their complications ox rarif "

Samples ofsewing SKNT I'RKR on receipt eíiU»r
For certificates, Ac see DRSOBirriVE PARMI**»
mailed free. A thorough praellcsl sewing
chine for family fte-"Tribune." A very ttfOH
and reliable machine, ata low price-" S tao dart-
This beautiful sowing machine is one of the aw
ingenious pieces of mechanism ever loranlel-
" Bemoorat," Ga. Worth many, times itt »ott i>

any fainily.-"N. V. Weekly." It lt H«fJ
new maobine with its many late improve*!**
mid sews with astonishing ease, rapidity *»

nearness.-"Ropoblcan," N.Y. Slnglenes*!«*
as samples, seleoted with care, FOB MBILY rtt
with everything COMPLETE, sent to any PW**
the country per express, packed in strong wo***
box. KHK F., on receipt of price, $5 00 Btw» *»

livery of goods guaranteed. Forward fart ty
B KO "-TB ll KI) LETTER, OT P. O. BOHRT OXDS*
our risk. Agents wanted, male or fsmsls,vW
where New pamphlets containing extaD"»»»
indneementt, sent russ. mAddress Family Sewing Mackie* Ca, 0»»*
86 Nassau Street, New-York. .

Aug 31-_ jL
$i9ooo aBWAffiuIS offered for nny care of Blind. Bleedk*«*

inR.or Ulcerated Pi!»., that ^Mm^&^tREMEDY fall« to core. Il it pwp»r*d 0

personal supervision of one of the wer,D ' CML
esl living Chemists, expressly to ears ,

Hundreds of chronic enset of over 20y»»"'»"J:ing. have been cured in one woefc, .".^HStf
ease^ in a few days, tty this medicine. f» ?»

how obstinate or chronio the cite may ».> <? .

diate relief (.nd a permanent eure are go»rssw~
In every case Ask your Druggltt rot

DEBING'S PILE REME»Y ;
And Take no Other.

All weak, nervous, deblliUted
earnestly requested to try a ^^MjSSSg.VIA FCOA. YOU will be ttsril«d »t »». *0BOH
luleflTeois. Sold by all Drafgljta . .

¿a6orr./or, 14J franki* fe^gf*For sale by M'ÏÂiÎTftSept 2l-6m Drug»h^^!l£J^

REMEDY -

(Tho waj to ñj (or relWl )
DhA Par« Julee, oí Barks, lief»»» B*ot,M^

Berries, for .

'neumonía. Pleari^, A-th»»- »^«"?'ySSDlptheri«. Catarrh, Whooplng Loafb, JWgColds and Inflammation »»
thoae Weakoessea aod ABI«"»" rZZjñ$m
Wonti. For torpid ^i^'^iS^or the Liver. 8tomaeh, Bo»»li «.

For «al. by j A HoKAOi?^
Sept ll-fl» D«r|!*l,


